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By letter of 28 October 1981, the Council of the European Communlties
reguested the European Parliamentr pursuant to Article 43 of, the EEC Treaty,
to deliver an opinion on the modified proposal from the CommiBslon of the
European Communities to the Council for a regulation (EEC) eEtabliohing a
Communlty system for the conservation and management of fighery resourcEs.
The President of the European ParlianEnt referred thJE fiGtifdled ,-f..rji,.,.-
proposal to the Committee on Agriculture aE the comoittee rBponoflriet+
On 22 April 1981, the Committee on Agriculture agpointed !4r Provan
rapporteur. i ll; Ei 4 t, --r r ..', ,: i:
The Committee considered thie mod!.fied proposal at lts meetlngs of
23/24 ilune 1981. 2L/22 September 1981 and 26/27' Octbber l. lr,. .'r. -
At its meeting of 26/27 October 1981,, the Conunittee adopted the motLon
for a resolutlon by 18 votes r{ith io abstentions. L'-{ '':
Present: Sir Henry PJ.umb, ehairman; Dlr Fr[h and Mr DetEtte, vice-chairmen;
l'1r Provan, rapporteur; trlr Arfe (deputizing for !{r Gatto), !,tr Batt€,feby, !r
l.1r Blaney (deputizing for l{r Skovmand) , Dlrs cassanmagnago Cerretti (deputizing
for I4r Ligios), I'1r Cl-inton, Irlr Coetanzo (deputizing for ![r Collesel]-i),
I'1r curry, Dlr Davern, I{r de Keersmaeker (depuf,iring for-Mr Oiana), Mr Fanton,
!1r Key (deputizing for l,lrs Castl€), Mr Ee1ms, Mrs HerkLotz,'Iltr Hord,
!1r Itlecartin (deputizing for ltr Boeklet), Mr Maher, !1r Marck (Eeputizing for
tltr Tolman) , Itlr !,tartin (deputsizfurg for !'1r Pranchirs) , ltr papasfstratiou,
Mrs Pery (deputizing for Mr Thareauj , M" QuLn-, ![r Sutra, ![r. V€rou€sd;-,{dqutforlngjfor tvliss Barbarella) and lilr Woltjer.
The explanatory statement will be presented oraIIy.
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The committeo on Agriculture hereby eubmlte to the European partiament
ths following amendmentg and motion for a resolution:
AMBiIDI4BTT NO. 1
Article 4 of the modified proposal for a requlation: (Doc. I-698/81)
Replace tha.eecond paragraph by the following text:
'2. Propoea).s for the distribution of cat,ches shaII be presented by the
comiesion before 1 october each year and shall be adopted by the
Couneil according to the procedure laici down in Articla 43Q) of the
Treaty"'
al{Et{DMByT;No.2
Article 6 of thgmodified propoeal for a requf.ELion: (Doc. 1-598/8I)
In the firet paragraph, delete the rdorde 'to 31 Decenber L992,.
AMENDMENT NO. 3
Article 7 of the modified propoEal for a requlation: (Doc. f-598l8l)
ltodtfy. .the second paragraph. ac follows:
'2. on the basle of this report and bearing in mind the objectives of
the Comnon Fisheriee Policy, lhcGrell. act1ild on''a propogai
bv the Commigeion ' and aftea consultinq the Euro-pea'n-friirlianhmt;
'ehq1l dccd.de whethqr eupplEmentarv meaeures are requlred to.further
the oblectlvee of a Common Eleherlcr Fo1lcv.' l , r r
AIIENDMENT NO. 4
Article_8 of-the modified proposal for a requlation: (Doc. 1.698/81)
l.lodify the f irst paragraph 'as followe:
'1. In the geneitive regione prescribed in Article 5(3) reqlonal_fiehlnq olans
ehall be established with a view to regulating fishing activities
on epecieE rePreaenting a special i.ntereet therein in accordance
with agreed arrangements of fishing effort. ,
AMENDMBIT NO. 5
Article lO c[ the modlfied propoea]. for e roeulattonr (Doc. t-698/81)
l,lodify Article 10 ae follows:
'1O; A eystem for the supervision and control of the CommuniEy fiaheries
conservation ahd management measures Ehall be eEtablisired, based inpartlcular on:
- the introduct,ion of a licencing eyetem, coverJ.ng veEecle, cquipmenE,
eklppers and ownsrs;
- an improvad coordination of national inspection measureg and exchange
of informationl'
- the gradual introductlon of a connunity monitoring and control procedure.
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A!4ENDI{E}IT NO. 6
afticl_g-JfS-f_-1]9 m.rdji-.;_ed oroposal for a regulation: (Doc. I-698/9U
!{c,dify r-'.:ragraph I as follows:
I. llanagement corunlttees for '"iilie' ,, r urces, herelnaft,er carred the
comntittees, slrall be establrshed tor the followlng rdaterss one for the
North sea anc +-he Engllsh channer, one for the waters west of sccg16rr6
-.1 ti're Irlsh Sea, one for the Bay of Biscay, one f.>.r :he lredlLerrarlean,
one for the Balt1c, the Kattegat and Skagerak, and one for.-l,e 
_)
west and eaet of Greenland.
Modify paragraph 2 as follows:
2. The commlttee shaLl conelst of representatlves of the Member States
wiih }egltlmate flshlng lnterest,s ln the waters concerned. Each
committee shaIl be chaired by a representattve of the Commlselon.
AITENDMENT NO. 7
44-*t'. i+ of *e moal : (Doc. r-698/8r)
Modlfy paragraph 2 as follows:
2. The ropresentatlve of the Comrnlssion shafl submit a draft of the
neasures to he taken. The committee shall dellver its oplnlon on such
measures wlthIn a tlme lImj.t, that may be set by the chalrman according
to the urgency of the guestions under conslderation. An opinlon shall
be adopted by slmple majorlty.
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!{OTION EOR A RESOI..UTION
embodying the opinion of, the lurogoe,n Pantiament on the nodified proposal
from the Cogrmission'of the Duropean Cornmunities to the Counqll for a
regulation (UfC) establishlng a Communlty eystem for the eonservation and
manBgement of fieh€ry resources
The European Parliament
- having regard to the modifled proposal from the CommissLon of the European
eommunities to the Council (eoM(8I) 80 final),
- having been eoneulted by the Council pursuant to Artlcle 43 of the EEC
Treaty (Doc. I-698/81),
- havlng regard to the report of the committee on Agrieulture (Doc. l-599/8ll ,
- having regard to th€ report of the European Parliament drawn up by ltr CLINTON
on the Common Fisheriee Policy (Doc. 1-560/8C),
- having regard to thE report by Sir Eenry PLITMB on the fixtng of total
allor,rable catches f,or I98L (Doc. 1-53/8ll ,
- having regard to the report by !{r HIru( on the ftxlng ead dlitrlbutlon of
catcher rf,or 1980 (Doc. I-597/8Ol ,
- 
having regard to th€ report by !{r HEfflS on technical cofservation measures
(Doc. 1-263/8L) ,
- having regard to the Communication from the Commieeion to the Council on
reguJ.ation of flshing actlvities in a coaatal zone (CO!t(81) 1O4..fl,gAf);;.
- havlng regard to the tensions and uncertainties in the fieheries sector
which the lack of a Couneil decision hae provoked in all !'lEmber Stateg,
- having regard to the importance of the fishlng industry to tha economiee
of a numbep of perlpheral naritlme regione of the community,
- having regard to the eerious economlc and social conseguences of the
contlnulng uncertalnty for the flahetrmen, Ehe p*oceee&4pr and; dlstrlbutlon
sectore, and related industries,
1. Considere lt eeeentlal to avold reopening in the future fuathor.lengthy,
eompllcated and politlcally devisive negotiatLons on a eommon fisheriee
policy and that therefore the fundamental principles of such a policy
should be determlned clearly from the outset;
2. Pointe furthermors to the need for the flehing lnduetry to make long term
lnvestment decielons and for the Community ltself to establish Ehe
orsenelal requlrementr of a Btructural polley for ehc flahlng e.ceof,,
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Proposes that the cofiur,issron shouLd draw u1- 
- 
,.__.,j--. of the degree to which
a fisheries poriey has met the requirements Lald down by the r.reaty and
the economic and soclal needs of the sea and lanrf basecl f,isherles sectorsi
Considers that once agi:eernent hae been reached on catch levels and thelr
distrlbutiorr, d technlcal and Eelenttflcally based revlew and ad,justment
wiJ'I b'= regurred at regular lntervals; but that a review of baslc nrlnclples
tn 1983 wili serve no purpose and car cnly ]ead ro further polltlcar
c,onrl_icts; conslders, hov/ever, Lhai. ,... ,._,, srLuation could arLse as a
resu.LE of negotiatlons wlth Spailr and portugal which mlght under certaln
clrcrrrnstarcLl 3 n,t6esslLate a revlewi
,l 'rjve:r t.hRE tho ConmuDtt,yta ftehlng lnduatry mueE tro involved in i,hE
declsron-maklng process of the cornmon fleheries pollcy and the ,."_t:; r
revlew thereof;
6, Recomrnends the establtehnent of managemenL cornmltteos for ,ehe followlng
waters: the North Sea and th€ EngLish Channel, the waters west of scott-and
and the rrlsh $ear the Bay of Blscay, the Mecllterranean, the waters vrest
of Green_Iand, the Kattegat,_ !t lgul1t.t-- a-nd rhe_Balt,tc;
beLleve that a srmple continuat,ion of derogations laid aorn in
the Treaty on Acceesjo:'r :cvlelr:s an adequate and workable solution to thequestion of a l2-mile be1t, the seneitive areaa concerned and access
thexreEo, which muet bo on a reglonal rathcr than a natlonal approach;
- 
l.il -mj Ie limit muet also be restrict,ed to boats of less than go feet;
accsu.t must also be taken of the Hague Agreement of 1976;
8 ' stresses t'he importance of safeguarding the economic situation of regions
parti crrlar 1y dependont, on the f iehl.ng and rerlat,ed induatrlae;
9' Does rrot berieve that the probleme of economicatry disadvantaged reglonsperhteururly dependenu on the flohlng lnduotry can be dealt wtth slmplyby the introduction of a ricensing system into certain waters;
lo' Berieves that the communiEy system for the conaervaLion and management
of fishery resources should pay much grealer attention to the actualpatterns of fiehing on a hietorlc baels in the communj.ty rsther th8n
atEempt to arrive at polit,ical compromises based on nationar demande
which have hlndered efforts Eo arrive at. a true common poticy;
11' Emphasizes once more the paramount importance of effective and practical
control and surveillance measures which take lnto account the operational
realit,ies of fishing;
12 ' carls on the councll to implement proposels for a conmon Fieheriee poricy,
modified accordlng to the amendments proposed by the European p.rllament,
without delay, and to take the necessary decisions on quotas, structuraLpolicy a,nd narket. organizatlon;
13' Requests tshe commission to incorporate the above amendmonts in rts 'rpropooal, purtuant to Artiele 149, flocotrd paragraph of th€ ESC Tr6Egy,
4.
7.
and eai:i
DoeE not
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